
>nr*r Wt.lutn, H.MtaU* 1 ultra, «.2SgS.M; family,

*'K?!>?iKvhMl-Weßlem (lull; No. 1 rad, ,1.20; No.
o*l 10- No!‘l, tl.lll Mobcr, Com
Turner * mixed \Ve»t«m nominal at 83c. Oats Arm andillS; mixed Wc-dcrn. A2@o3c; white, 05{£C3o.
•>>. « >iu|et mid Arm ut OOffl'JSc,

lorknomlnnl ats2l,ofl®2l.oo,
Bacon-Slumldew, 8«OOo; clear rib,
Bitßur-cnrml liuma, 14f<v.t3i’. Lard, U*u@l4,}tfc.

DUTTtn—More active; western choice to Acs tub,

nr.— IQuiet at IFQSIJtfo.
WiuaKr—ticurto and Him atPi.ol."

CINCINNATI.
CmojwnAT*, 0* Nov. 10.—Cotton—Dull and un-

changed at 14c,
j j oun—Quietand nnehsaged.
Guam*— Wheat dull and drooping; red,. $1.05@1.07.

Cam—Demand fair ; market tlmi; car. 02@630;
Bbcdcd, C4(0»03c. Oats—Demand fair; market firm at

spring, W.W.Oilr—Unolinnßcd,
Enos—Fair; market Arm.
liirrtMi—Hull and un banged.
Ciikme—Quiet and wwik.
3'bovihioks— Lard scarce i opened strong { Bales,

I3<al3)£c sijot; 12c bid seller all the year; Bales at
I‘is.o sailor February, closing coaler, aulk mwUs--
Demand fair ; market firm ; shoulders, 7@7*ifc {bulk
cldcs and clear rib. 10®10ifc; clear, l«tfc. Bacon
Tory source; shoulders, B,Jtfo; bocon nbouldorß aud
clear, lie.

~
.

. .WiiWßT—Demand fair; Ann at 00c.
OSWEGO.

Oswxao, Not. 10.—Chain—Wheal quid; No. 1
Milwaukee club, $1.15. Corn Arm { now high mixed,
wjo. Harley Arm ; Canada, $1.45.ow. "*“*•/ PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—FLoun-Dull and un-
Wheat—Choicered, SUB@I.2O. Com Arm;

old yellow, 02c; now do, O.LB In good de-
mand; wbito, 62@630; mixed, fUJc.

I'ltovtstoua—Pock, $20.60(3'21,00.
Whmkv—fl.OL .
DuTTtn—Easier; prime and eboleo Western rolls,

Quiet and lower; flnoWcotcrn, lC@lflJtfo;
prime, 14@16jtfo,

„ n̂aEoos—Steady; Western, 37@19c.
I'EinoLEDM—Nominal; cruue, In barrels, So; bulk,

; rcUncd, XO^c.* * ST.LOUIS.
St. Loots, Nor, lu, Cotxojt Active and un-

changed.
Floub—Quiet and weak; lower tosell.
Chain—Wheat dullaud u shade lower; No. 3 red fall,

05c bid, caali; sales acllcc December;
No. 2, $1.04,*£@1,03. Com dull aud lower ; new No. 2,
r, 7(4700. (Los dull and lower; No, 2, flJJvtji.iajtfc,
dosing at 530. Barley active and higher; No. S
spring, $1.10(41.15. llyo Bloody at BU®Wc,

WmsKir—Steady at 00c.PuovisiONs—lork quiet at $10,25 cash, and $16.00
sellar December. Bulk meats aud lucou firmer; but
only order trade. Lard higher; prime steam, 13c;
active demand at 12J<c.Heceipiu—Flour, 6,000 brls ; wheat, 23,000 bn; com,
10,0ou bu; oats, 12,000 ba ; rye, 2,UUU bu; bulky,
n°&iiPWJSVTB—Wbeat, 2,000 bu ; corn, 3,000 bn.

PlT'i’bUUllO.
Pirreßimo, Fa., Nov. 10.—Übain—‘ Wheat quiet;

prices unchanged. Now our,corn, 04@ido ou truck ;
nowbUcUed,<iß@72c, ,

Petroleum—Crude Arm at 7o® i7*tfo at Parker a ,

tedued, 10/tfo for I'blladelphU, aud lor Balll-
moro delivery.

DETROIT.
PrmoiT, Mich., Nor. 10.—Nnoim—Quiet and tin.

Wheat market steady, with moderate de-
mand; extra, \ No. 1, amUor, fl.tH.
Corn dulland prices bars declined; 800. Oita—De-
mand good at full l'rlc<B, filjrfo.

Recwits—i’lour, 2,000 bria; wheat, 23,000 lm;corn,

’eaiPMEifTß—nour, 2,000 brla; wheat, 4,000 buj
com* 4,000 bin

itzMrraa. Nor. 10.—CorruN—Quidand unchanged,
rr-ucu—Quiet and unchanged.
Couk-Meal—Held st $4.90.
OaaiK—Corn market bare. Data searoe and firmat

63c.
lUt—Firm; ■Western, *IB.OO.
Una*—Market bare.
Puoviaio.sPork quiet at $24.00. Lord, bulk meats,

and bucon scarce ana mm, but prices are nominally
unchanged. _

XiOOTBVttLE.
Louisville, Nov, 10,—Coiton—Quiet ot He.
Flook—ipuct «ud unchanged.
Grain— Wheat firmer; red, i)sc. Corn—Mixed, 10c;

white. EWo. Oats, fiSCjJCOc.
Trovisions—Fork quiet at $20.00, Bacon and hoik

moats nominal. Lorn,
\yaiasx--WJc.

MAKING.

Portol Chicago* Nor* 10*
AUUIVED.

Blor Corona, BU Josapn, aiuuirica.
Stair Bhoboyguu, Minltowoc.sumlnos.
Scow M. N. Ituubunt, like’s iiur, wood,
SclirLight Guard, Cleveland, oouU
Sclir Mocking Bird, Bufluio, coal.
Sclir 8. T. Atwater, Bufluio, coal and pig Iron.
Prop Charles Kelts, Manistee, lumber.
Schr Harmony, Manistee, lumber.
Scbr OecUla, Mamatee, lumber.
SobrHaclno, Muekogou, lumber.
pri.r Xom Paine, Muakfgou, wood.
Sotir G. I*. Suuvor, Lincoln, lumbar.
SclirLizzie Doak. St. Joseph, lumber.
Prop George Dunbar. Muskegon, lumber.
Prop0. Campbell, Cleveland, coil.
6cUr I J. B. Locke, Uuilulo, eoaU
Si.hr Kate E. Howard, Holland, lumber,
prop Champlain, Ogmnauuig, sundries.
Scbr A. Piugger, Holland. rauroad Uus.
prou Scotia, Bufluio, sundries.
l*rop Joseph L. Hurd, Marquette, sundries.
Scow Mary Helen, Waite Lake, lumber.
Purge City of Graud Haven, Grand ilaven, lumber.
Paige City of Graud lUldda,Grand Havcu, lumber.
Barge C. O. D., Graud Havcu, lumuer.
Scbr E. M. PortcU, Qiaud Travirso, potatoes.
Sclir J. V. Taylor, I't-rd Kivcr, lumuer.
Scbr Sea Gem, TwoKims, lumber.
Scbr B, Patee, Wuile Luke, lumber.
Scbr It. Slmuiuuß, Mufakcgou, lumber.
Edir Elbau Alleu, Mcuouuueo, lumber.
Scow Coabvcs, White Lake, wood.
Prop Potomac. Uuuulo, sundries.
Scbr Emma A. Nuyes, Cleveland, coat
Prop City of Toledo, Ugdcuibuig, sundries.
Prop Nashua. sUuunes.
Prop Menominee, Grecu iuy, muidtlcs.prop James Davidson, Saginaw, suit.
Scbr Loudca Nao, Grecu Kay. potatoes.
Scbr Tbreo Beds, Alpena, lumber.
Scbr Seventh Ohio, Wulte Lake, lumber.
Scbr Hay State, Menominee, lumber.
R/»in* w. 11. Hawkins, Kewaunee, railroad tic*,

CLEAKED.
ScbrLizzie Doak, St. Jo. 40kegs beer,
prop Empire State, Dutlalo, 10,000 bu corn, lOObrls

Hour, 302 bugs dux seed.
ScbrHoboken, Oswego, 18,300 ba wheat,
PropC. Bultz, Maubteo, iSUbris beef, SO brlfl pork,

and sundries.
Scbr Harmony, Manistee, 500 bu corn.
ScbrPortland, St. Catherines, 22,000 bu wheat, 11tons
SchrLookout, Grand Haven, 23 brla flour, 10 tons

Iced, aud sundries.
Cargo Proneon, Menominee, 6,000 bu corn, 5,000 bu

oats.
Prop Favorite, Menominee, 60 brls pork and sundries.
Btmr Corona, hi. Joseph, sundries.
Bunt Sheboygan, Manitowoc, sundries,
Scbr Bello Brown, Frankfort, C 3 cds stone.
And 26 vessels cleared light.

Lnlto Freights

Were dull. Charters were: To Oswego-Bchr Wes
Side, corn at 70. To Sarnia—Prop B. I*. Wade, wheat,
and barge GuidingBlur, com through. To Houghton,
Luke Superior—Scbr OUiletluo Kusbon, onto on pri-
vate terms. Total. 4. Capacity, 0,000 bu wheat,
60,000 bu tom, and 2i),0U0 bu oata.

Vessels Passed Port Huron.
teat HtJUQN, Mich., Nov. 10.—Down—Prop Ben-

ton; echis Czur, Bum Pilot, Hoboken, Comanche,
Favorite, Montana, Moses Gage, J. 12. Bartley, Kluc-
flibor.

Uv—Props St. Joseph, Nebraska; schrs Sam Cook,
Tlioume Howland, SuvuJuml. Orient, Now Dominion.

Wind—West, brisk : wwducl* flue.
Pour Uodon, Mich., Nov. 10—Evening.—Down—

Scbra Surprise, Montgomery, Exihaugc, Cay of Green
Bay, James 11. Ocutley, David A. Webs, MarlonLgau,
Cbyton Belle, Joan it. Noyes,

_ .
„

,
~Cl1-—Props Doan Iticbmond, Gordon Campbell,

Java i scbra Olivet Mitchell, Michigan, Bacon, J.
W. Doaue, Trunday, Sweetheart, Otonauce,

lUlnoln& lUlclilffnn Canal.
Diudoefout, HI., Not. 10—1 P, m,—AnnjVED—

Industry, Morris, a,BTi bu corn; prop Beaver, Henry,
b.tidO bu com; Elisabeth, Lockport, 88U brls meal, Hid
bits Hour; I'lunuU, Lockport, a.UUO bu corn.

CujUiid—BelloFranco, Ottawa, 113,075 It lumber.
Disasters.

Tbe schr F. Morell u reported In bod shape on
Orsud Island.

—The schr 0. O.Outhrlo la ashore In tho Bay of
Qiiiute, Luko Outanu. Bho wus light at (bo lime of
(bauster.

—Tbo schr Wild Hover, that went onat Long Point
Uit week, is a loiul wreck.

—Tho etcum-bargo Tecumsch grounded between tho
rlcrs,Toil Colboruo, Saturday, and was obliged to
lighterbefore she was released.

—Tho sebr Oarlclou, light, is ashore In tho upper
gap, and tbo schr Ballou, loaded with stone, is strand-
ed at tno head of Bowu Island,

—A dispatch from Grand Baron stales that tho H.B. Mooro, loccutly beached, will have to go through
tho process of launching, in order to got her afloat.

—Tho schr Maderlu, of Oswego, is ashore on Lake
Erie and half full of wafer. This la tho third vessel
owned by Mr. Whoclcr, ot Oswego, stranded this week.

—Tbo nrop It. W. Btandloy, laden with apples from
tbo south shore for Kingston, and the steambargo
Norman, aro lying aground at tno Gull Hhoal.

—Tbo prop Merchant, of tbo Anchor Line, upwardbound, during the smoky weather Sunday, ran ushoro
on Tq-ho leumd, Lake fit.Cluir. Biihfcuuenlly, tbowas rescued by u tug, receiving no serious duningi.-.

—ln tue gulu on Lake Outurio, Friday, tho achr Great
Western lost u portion of her duck-load of lumber.Tbe schr Annie wiunes bad bur main-topmast carried
away ami foresail split, and tho schr Oanbsldi broke
her fort-guir, *

—Tbe mg Mocking Bird, which wo a sent to tho aa-
idst-iu'*u of ihu Bohr B title Johnson, ashore on North
Point, ThundeiJßay, has returned luPort Huron, and
tho ttidi-ura report that she was released before they
reached her.

Mlscellniicoua.
01110*00,

The echr Melvins Is at Ratos & Co.* dry-dock forrepairs.
—The schr Eliza bos boon purchased by Mr. John P,Towed for the sum of (2,100.
—Tim prop Peerless tuu )nat come out ofDoolittle ftOiwU’d uxy-duclc witha new wheel.

—Tbs damage fio the schr Chnjnntp, how repairing
at Doolittle ft willexceed 54,(>00.

—The barge AJViVko baa gone Into JliUor Brothers’
dry-dock for minor .topnirs,

'-'The schr Mocking Dint, lnmbcr-ladon, arrived yes-
terday minus bar jlb-i'oom.

Jlt«BBWIIB»K.
Tho sebr John tVoal.sy, reported stranded on tho

south shore of Lake £rAe, has arrived at Buffalo ailright
—Tbo schr Foyollo Dpotnl made tho run from Mar-quette to Detroit in tbreo tin's, Inst week.
—Tbo storm of yesterday probably entirely de-

stroyed tbe bark Sardinia, aanodo near Cathead Point,on tuo oast shore of tho lake.
The echrs Mlama and Palms, are 'reported as still on

at Dmig Point, the former fullof w.vter.—Tbo barge Sparrow, which broCto loose from tbostcambsrgo King, on Lnko Erie last week, has bcon
heard from. Sbe arrived at Port B.vrwaU, Friday, all
right.

—lTbo following is furnished by a Buffalo gentle-man t “The Prop How Voile is abandoned To thounderwriters; io.-s $24,000: insured for $19,000}
owned by McPherson and others, of Buffalo, Tbobnrgo Kelchnm, also abandoned, was viA’ucd a 1515.-
000 J Insured for $IO.OCO; was owned by 1 Oaboruo tiLapham, of Saginaw. Tbo barge J. Ityaca bos gonuto pieces; loss $10,003 ; Insured fet owned
by Blows, of Buftalo. Tbs Largo M’cGllmy,
going to plecvs, was valued ol flS.OOOsaid to
bo insured for $7,000; was owned by Nelson A; Lelhrop,
of Buffalo, The barge Detroit has gone to pieces;no Insurance; loss, S2,SCO; was owned by lojMiani.
of Hagiuuw. Tbo baigo Orton, full of water, ov'nod
In Butralo; no Insurance, Tbceo barges arc ail In
tbo New York’s tow. All, or nearly nil of tho I'flrg w
belonging to tbo low of tbo prop New York will, i'
appears, provo total losses. Tbo propeller bcrcclf, now’
abandoned by Ibo underwriters, was worth SiI,COU;insured for $19,000, Tbo bnrgo Detroit, abandoned-,
owned by Lipbani, of Saginaw, was worth $2,500 or
$3,000; no insurance. Tho Large Orion, which maT
goioff, is uninsured ; owned in Buffalo, Tbo borg,'Kulehum, worth $15,00(1 and insured for SIO,OOO, was
owned inS iclnaw; will bo a total loss. Tbn barge
Byau, valued nt SIO,OOO, nod insured for SI,OOO, was
owned in Buffalo; will be a total loss. The barge
Mi'Gilvory, which la breaking up, was also owned iu
Buffulo, worth $15,000.’'

PATTOU—SWING.
W. C. GoudT’s Ucjtly to tbe Rciisonu

of iliu .Hinority of tlio Synod*
Monday morning Tub Tuibuse publiobod tho

reasons, prepared by Messrs. Noyes, Patterson,
and Hurd, why tho minority of iho Synod of Illi-
noisNorth shouldnot appeal tho Patton-Swing
caao to tho Gcnoial Assembly. To those reasons
Mr. W, C. Gaudy nowrephoa, as follows:
2U tfie £dltnr «f Thu Chlrogo J'ribiaie„•

Bid : The i>nj>cr publiriicd iu Titc Tdidusl of Mon-
day, signed by tbo Bov. O.orgc C. Noyes and the Bov.
Dr.-. I’uttoreon cud Kurd, giring tbo rensons Ly wulch
they hevo been (Bfiuonred iu declining tocomtibiln of
tho recent action of Iho Bynod of Illinois North, seems
to demand some notnc. If those reasons ure (aUsfao-
lory to thoko vho give them, no one ought to ceusuro
(hem for dociluluj to carry tho controwisy, further,
I,ut ko furas tho paper imbroi'tcfrcnts Iho hcllou of
others It icqnlrcstm answer, in order that tho public
muy lightly nudenituti the facts.

K Prcshytcriiu mluUucr \m charged withnot re-
ceiving uml adopting tho of Fuith us con-
taiuimr tho syttem of doctrlno taught iu the Holy
Bcripturcs; ami further that he had not been Jealous
and faithful in maintaining tho truths of (ho Gospel,
and bad not been faithful and diligent lu the exorcise
of the public dudes of his oiUcs ns such minister.
While Uicto charges, If proven, might net scrioutdy
injuro tho character of tbo uocnood with very many
perilous, no adherent of tho I’rcabytcrluu Chunk needDo told that thoo are among the most severe tnat could
bo preferred. They involved a violation of hi*ordi-
nation vows, and, Indirectly, his character for honesty.
Tuo only question of importance was the guilt or iu-
uoccuco of tuo accused. Yob* this question seems to
have been buried out of sight by tho side issues, most
of them of tno most tririoi character.

Upon tho protcuiatlouvf tho charges. n committee,
beaded by Dr. U. W.Fullerton, niudo an ctlort (o
evade a (rialupon (ho merits, by Uiu application of Iho
most tcchulcnl rules to the form end language of tho
charges uml specifications, until tho attempt was ahau-
domd upon toe declaration of Mr. Swing (bat bn was
willing to meet tbs accusations as they wore. When
tho appeal c.imc before the Synod, objection was miulo
to a trial, because, lu tho paper which brought the oaso
before tliul Ledy. tho proseeuiloa had used the word
«•appeal ”Instead of tho word “complain,” and upon
the oojcction being overruled by a rote of ()3 to 18, tho
consciences of the minority were so sensitive, bocanss
of the outrngo involved In the nee of lua word
"appeal,” that they could not consent further to
act with tho majority who differed with them. Those
uro examples of tho methods resorted to in avoiding a
decision upon the charges themselves, which Involved
much more ih.m tbs mere guilt or innocence of tho ac-
cused, because with ttiul lay the Question as to whether
the Presbyterian Church would tolerate in Its pulpits
Un.se who did not believe lu he Confession of FutlU,
and who did not faithfully teach the doctrines of tho
Bible as c*i oumied in that Conl'mien. The great
question involved was, whnt was tho doclriu.il consti-
tution of tho Presbyterian Church ? Was :t tho Con-
fession ofFaith, as asserted hi the vows taken by every
minister, or was there '* a distinction between Pres-
byterianism ts formulated lu past times suUPieiUy-
U-tlanUm actual/' as avowed by Hr. Swing in his
plea?

This was (be distinct Issue, nnd the only one of any
Importance. Tno prosecutor took one side, and the
accused tho other. Can any ono pretend Uut It was
nut a vital issue?

Tbs paper now under consideration asserts “that
all our statements of facts are drawn fromtno ofllcUl
records aud documents of the Synod,” yot, with Ilia
exception ofa copy of ibo resolutions uuoutho com-
plaint against (ho Presbytery for dropping tbo name
of Mr. awing from tbe rolls, and tbo statements os to
(be result In tbo Synod In sustaining tbo appeal and
tbo charges, there Is not a single allowedLet which
cun bo vcrilied from the record* cud documents of tbo
Synod.

Lot us examine the points In the order presented in
tbo document of Messrs. Noyes, Patterson, and Hurd:

Tbo complaint. Mr. Swing hud declared
hlmsoif independent; and, at bis request, tbo Pros*
bylery passed o resolution that Ida name be
dropped from the toil, and of approval aud
confluence, whilo tim case wus still pending iigilnst
him. Of this actions complalntwas made to tho Sju-
od. After a bearing, Ib .t body declared “that It ia
tbo Judgment of tbo Synod that Ibo action of tbe Pres-
bytery lu this case was unconstitutional, wrong, ami
luoreiore null and void." Aud yet this romuvkablo
paper declares ‘‘that tbo complaint was sustained,
and tbe Synod thereby recognized Mr. Swing's with,
drawalas an accomplished fact;" uudulso '‘mat com-
plaint proceeded upon tbo distinct admission that
Prof. Swing was out of the Cbunh by bis own net,
and by tbo countenancing act of the Presbytery.’* It
is true that the above resolution of tbo Synod was pre-
ceded by a preamble which rolled (ho fact tbnt Air.Swing bad withdrawn, and declared himself Indepond,
out, aud Uiatlhe Presbytery bad eanctiouod bis act by
erasing Uls name from iU roll of membership.
But the very question debuted aud decidedwas os to the validity of (ho action of
Mr. Swing and tbo Presbytery, Certain notion
bad been taken, but it was in tbo power of ibo Synod,
tbo superior Judicatory, to reverse it for error, when
it would be annulled t»y tbe reversal, and tbo action
soreversed would stand ns if not taken; or to declare
it null aud void, when such action would bo regarded
as never having been taken. Tbo exact question was:

Could Mr,Swing withdraw legally according to the
law of tbo ChurchIn that way? And It was decided
that be could not. What was tho consequence?
Not that by forco Mr. Swing wus to bo held
and (balnea In Ins seat as a member of (ho Chi-
cago Presbytery, but merely that tbo Synod must
and would proceed precisely as if bo bud never at-
tempted to withdraw, or tno Presbytery had never
tried torelease him from his relation to tno Church,
If tho Syuod did not declare (bis, when It sold (bo
actlou was null and void, that is of no eilcct whatever,
it would bedlfllcult to And language to express it.
How itcan ho gravely asserted that Mr. Swing had
legally withdrawn, or ceased to bo a ministerof thoPresbyterian Church, aud subject to the Judgments of
its courts, passes comprehension. If tbeso views aro
correct, it follows that tbo expressions of tbo Synod end
tbe motives of its barge majority aie without any Justfoundation.

tfecond—The appeal, Mr. Swing was not confess-
edly out of tbo Churchas asserted in the paper under
review, but on tbo contrary the Synod expressly
decided that bo was lu tbo Ohurcb, and bis attempt to
gel out wus null uua void. It Is true that Prof. Patton
bald that bo could not appeal unless he was“a party
aggrieved s” but It la not true that bo was not ag-
grieved by nuy action of (ho Presbytery. It
draws heavily upon charity lu flud Mr. Noyes
repeating deliberately the charge of bis newspaper-
curd lu regard to tho Scottish Jaw, when It was socompletely rejected on tlio floor of tho Synod. AllPresbyterian ministers know well that (here aro two
modes of instituting aproeeoullou against a dergr-
muu; one by an individual prosecutor, who assumes
the responsibility of tbo caso, subject tu personal ecu-
euro if be tails; and the oibcr when from comtuou
rumor or notoriety a cburcb-judieatoiy lakes notice
of tho charge, am) of its owu motion proceeds with inoInvestigation, which it does by tbo appointment of a
committee whocannot bo censured. Tho Scottish law
qunted nmiu'lalua this proposition and no more.

NVhuu Uls admitted that an individual prosecutor
is a parly, tho whole question ns to bU right tooppoul
If defeated, is conceded. A party aggrieved Is a partyunsuccessful. Tbs grievance referred to Is not
a personal Injury, nor a personal Judgment,
burn Judgments aro never rendered by an
ecclesiastical court hi this country. It was conceded
by Mr. Noyes, In bis argument, that a prosecutor
could appeal If too charge was one of Immorality or
personal ott'euso. In what way Is such a prosecutor
aggrieved by a verdict of not guilty, that a prosecu-
tor for heresy is not aggrieved 7 -lu both cases the re-
sult ami decision is thesumo.

But tbo disinterested public cannot regard ihls ques-
tion as nf much Importance. Ttm Constitution and
ruh-aoftho ÜburcU authorize a review of the action
of any inferior Judicatory by a superior In four dif-
ferent ways; Ural, by a review of tho records, which
aro always before lbs superior tribunal; second, by
reference; third, by appeal; aud, fourth, by com-
plaint This whole matter was before tbo
Bvnod. and could have been considered in a
review of tbo records of the Presbytery,
In fact, a report was made that tho records
of tho ChicagoPresbytery bo approved except os to tho
matters covered by tho appeal ami complaint, and ua
to these (hut tbo aynod doddo them upon tbo appeal
and complaint. This report was adopted. Docs any-
body question tbo regularity of this action 7 Certainly
not And yet tu this mode tho bynod bad full juris-
diction to dispose of both branches of tho
Swing case. Tbo only difference In bring-
ing a matter by appeal or complaint bo-
faro tho superior Judicatory, la that,in (ho notice to the
Moderator of tbo purpose to oak ureview, tho paity
says lu oue case be intends to appeal, and in(bo uthor
to complain. In every other reaped the steps tu bo
taken and tbo papers are tbe tamo. It has been de-
cided that where tbe party asked to prosecute a* an
appellant, who wus not entitled to that mode of pro-
ceeding, be might ho hoard us a complainant. It Is
manifest that Hits point la ouo of (ho merest technical-
llle.l, »ml withoutany substance. There is not u court
lu tbo land above a rural Justice of tho Puaco which
would tolerate such an objection.

What possible difference could it make In deciding
whether or not theaccused was guilty of thecharges,

or whether or not ho was within Iho liberty allowed
by Ibo Church, n« to whether I’rof. Patton. til tbo
paper bo laid before tbo Moderator of tbo Presbytery,
ould t “I aopoal," or "I complain *7

It la amazing bow intelligent ministers of tbo Gospel
of Christ, the teachers of morality amt virtue, can be-
come Indignant, and bo roady to fluifcr martyrdom,
became a majority of tbulr brothron regard so friv-
olous an objection aa immaterial to tbo proper
dlnposllion of a serious case on Da monta.
Uow could Christian gouilomon, under tbo nloa of con-science, refuse to defend a roan whom they believe
to bo innocent, because tbo tribunal which bad tbo
power to decide bold that Ibis trilling point didnot
prevent them from proceeding with a case which in-
volved tbo doolrloaf Constitution of tbolr Cunrob 7
Of whatconsequence was this question with (but pre-
sented in tbo issue made up in tbo Presbytery between
the prosecutor nud accused 7

'/Viird—Tbo grounds of appeal. It la assorted by
Mcasis. Noyes. Patterson, and Hurd, that the Hynod
sustained all Iho reasons assigned by Prof. Patton furappealing. This is simply not trim. Ho vote was
taken on such reasons. There woo a vote
taken, in which tbo Synod voted to sustain tbo
appeal. But, If there was any one good
reason for appealing, tbo Synod was bound
to sustain tbo appeal. It is said that ••Prof. Patton
also appealed, because in tbo Presbytery a separate
vote was not taken on each specification, as well os on
each oburgu; tbln reason tbo Synod stmaineJ, and yet
the Synod voted in precisely Ibo flame manner, on tbo
radio charges and specifications.” Tim answer is, that
tbo Synod did not pans upon this action of tbo Presby-tery in any way whatever * and tbo Constitution pre-
scribes (bat mode of voting upon an appeal, but fixesno rum in tbo Judlelntory where tbo case originates.

Tbo Synod oro ridiculed because soma of Its mem-
bers voted to sustain both charges and all tbo specifi-r cations, wJUIo dm specification to bo proven by Collierwas not supported by any evidence. Tim answer
Is, that after (bo appeal was sustained, the
uvnod decided to ignore tbo cairn,—that is,
to vote upon the charges. The main
qiu’stlou was: Is Ibo accused guilty of tbo first or
pc.lxnid charge, as indicated In tbo specifications?
Uf/cvi this Ibe roll was called, when somo of tbs mom-
bars voted to sustain bo h charges without any ox-
prcss.Vm lu regard to tbo particular specifications,
wtillA other,) named (bo specifications they did not re-
gard a. ' provsn. It will bo seen that while It would
i,Uuw t. U4CQ cUacrlmtuallon to state tbo differentsped-
ficsttiou.9 proven or not proven, It would not bo ma-
terial If dioro wore npeclflcaUoiis enough oaUbllsbed
by tbo ov Monao to sustain each charge.
If Ibo uxa n\plo of tbo auliiors of this paper was fol-

lowed, a comparison in this respect might bo made
between the -Presbytery and tbo Synod. For It was
notorious that a majorityof tbo Presbytery voted that
none of tbo si unifications wero proven, while about
twenty of tbci V wore admitted to no true by
Mr. Swing hlA'sdf, and the only allegations In
them wvro that Do uttered particular words In
bis sermons an.'l writings. It la Into that
oorao of those accompanied the voto witha
statement that they tvled upon tbo specifications in
(heir moral bearing, bu»l < if anybody can tell what that
means, when uttered wi! i reference to tbo proof of a
fact, It will 1.0 gratefully received,

/ourf/i—There was uo i Vol defense. There is a prin-
clplo in Ibo law of (bo land * as wellas common justice,-
which is called estoppel, iVnd Messrs. Huyor, Patlcr-
son, and Hurd are clearly es topped from complaining
that there was no rent deti\we made, became they
most alteuuoUHly refused toI|\ ako the defense, for the
frivolous reason that IheCO.'ivt bad wrongfully (an
they claimed) decided to proceed with the upped.
Their present course verifies tho charge that was male
at tho time, that their refusal wav to obtain an oppor-
tunity to make tbe assertion now n'*de.

Tho reason for the refusal to dofu.nd Mr. Swing rony
bo found to bo other than tbo conscience') of bis for*
met defenders. The Uev. Ur.DattVld. from Detroit,
was a corresponding member of tbo kiyfiod, nud wasin
full sympathy and communication with tho minority.
bo that ho bad the best means of ivicorU lulng their real
motives. In n recent article publlohed by .him In tho
Independent tbo following appeared:*‘The Vrotbrenof
the Chicago Presbytery are m>t defending Pr*-f. Siring,
Dy withdrawing from tbs Presbytery ami tb V denom-
ination bo has generously relieved them from that re-
epontlblllty. From that moment Mr. Noyes \Va» no’
longer bis coumol. IVe may us well stale tho reai’ truth
of tnis matter iu Ju*tso many words, and thenIbei V wilt
bo no mistake at out it. TboPresbytery are Mmpl.V re-
sisting occJcslsstiojl tyranuy in tbe person of Fnufrls
L. Patton, and that is tho whole of it. Most fclucei vly
do they hoj o that from this time forward this, aa \ lie
real and only remaining issue of tho cnee, may be fuiiy
and fairly understood by all our ministers and ell U(.r
churches.” ’
If It is considered that the only act relied upon #*■

show Prof. Patton to be guilty of c>v Icri.tatlcfd tyran-
ny is this prosecution, and then trappueo that Mr. ,
Swing was guilty, ns found by tho Synod and believed
by utmost ad di.-lmcrwled persons, tbo idoa of defense -
of themselves will be changed in prosecution of Prof.
Patton. And this gives consistency to tbo persistent
effort to try him Instead of tbo accused. It is not dif-
ficult, in this community, to find n motive for such a
prosccunoii by Drs. Patterson and Swaacy, and many
of their followers,but If repealed here.it might well
bo regarded as u scandal upon religion.

Filth—Tho Judgment of tho Synod, It la said tho
derision of the Synod did nut seriously affect (bo Pres-
bytery or Mr. Siring. Does tbo Obicaso Presbytery
declare iudtqcmhuicu of the Synod of Illinois North 7
Dues it intend to treat it with contempt, ns Mr. Swing
does all tbe tribunals of tbo Cburcb 7

Something ban boi-n effected by Ibis result. It has
been deduced by the highest tribunal which this con-
troversy bus yet reached thata Presbyterian minister
must receive nud sincerely adopt tbo Confession of
Faith ns containingtbo system of doctrines taught lu
the Holy Scriptures; that bo must observe his vows to
faithfully maintain such truthsof tbo Gospel os taught
in (bo Confession of F.dlb, H has been declared that
tho breaching and touching of Mr. Swing is not that
of (bo Presbyterian Church; that ho has exceeded the
liberty allowed by its laws.

The importance of (bis decision cannot bo averted
bv ridicule of Ibe form of tbo verdict. It Is of very
luUocoußoquonco whether Mr. Swing goes out of iho
Church by suspension or erasing his name from (be
rolls. Tbo Presbyterian Church, Its creed, and tho
Gospel of Christ us taught in Its Confession, have been
vindicated.

Mr. Swing could not go out by bis own action when
under charges, but bo could go out by tbo action of
(be Synod when these charges woro disposed of by a
verdict of guilty. VT. 0, Qouns,

Chicago, Nov. 10,1871.

"WOOLEN GOODS.

Ovcr.Frotlnclion of Casslancrc*—lTlnn-
ufacttircrtf livtcmuuvd to Ai»ply the
iSrattus.
New Your, Nov. 10.—Upon tho adjournment

of the annual mooting of tlio National Associa-
tion of Woolon Manufacturers, tbo monnfuo-
fiicturcraof fancy ca&nltnocca assembled to dis-
cuss tbo advisability of a dccrcaso in tbe pro-
ductionof goods. Thocommon foolingwas. that
tbo condition of trade demanded a lessoning of
production, and, while many objected to
sign a paper agreeing to this, about
25 mills, through their representatives,
agreed to stop 25 nor cent of their
machinery for three months. Very many of tho
companies whoso names are not upon tho paper
have adopted the course advised. Tho necessity
of such a plan is felt by all. Tine cnsHimoios,
which sold at £5 per yard in Juno, now biiug
only $3 or $3.50, and mauy medium grades have
fallen from 81.32 to 81 per yard. Sales are
small, aud slocks much larger thau can safely bo
curried.

THE ENFORCEMENT ACT.

Arrests Tliorctimlct* in Alabama and
hum .lano.

Mobile, Nor. 10.—Commissioner Gillette ren-
dered bis decision to-day In tbo Wotmore case,
saying thoro was no evidence against tho
pri&oucrs, and tboy aro, therefore, honorably
discharged.

New Ouleans, Nov. 10.—Tho flvo Saint Mar-
tinsville prisoners to-day gavo bond for their
appearance in the United Slates Circuit Court
in this city on tiro second Monday in January.
Tho charge against tuom is violation of iho En-
forcement act. ‘lhero was but one allidavit
made in tbo cases, aud that by a colored man
named Jahn Heist, m which tho accused ate
charged with acts of inlimtdaiioa toward him at
the election polls, whereby, Heist says, bo Buf-
fered heavy damages ironi tho loss of his cotton
crop, alleging that he was, through fear of his
life, compelled to leave homo.

VIRGINIA BONDS,
Richmond. Vo.Nor, 10.—Tho conference bo-

tweou iho Governorand Treasurer of tins State
and the holders of Virginiabonds was holdhero
to-day in tlio Sonata Cliambor. Representatives
of tbo ureas wore refused admission, except one,
Gov. Kemper endeavored to exact a pledge from
him not to publish the proceedings. JIorefused,
claiming bis right tobo present as a bondholder.
The mooting being organized, a resolution was
adopted that the conference go into secret Sca-
nlon, and binding the members not to divulge
tho proceedings. Tho boudholdiug reporter then
retired.

Reports wore submitted by tho Governorand
Treasurer, nud a eommlttoo appointed to con-
sider the same and report. The lion. Hugh Mc-
Culloch, Into Secretary of the United Elates
Ticasmy, made a speech representing tho views
of tiio holders of Virginia bonds In England.
Ho stated that the foreign bondholders wore in-
clined to be lenient toward tho Btate. Nothing
more is Imown of tho Governor's report than
that It gave a most woful uicturo of tbo pecuni-
ary condition of tho State.

WILBERFORCH UNIVERSITY.
CoLtmnus, 0., Nov. 10.—An Educational Con-

vention of tiio Third Episcopal District of tbo
African Motbodist Church mot in this city to-
day. Delegates aro present from Ohm, Ken-
tucUy, and Western Pennsylvania. A resolution
was a mptod providing for tho opdowmontof &

theological chair in Wilbortorco University at
Xenia. Thoendowment fund is $20,000. to bo
raised in the next four vonis. All ministers of
(ho district wore constituted special soliciting
agents.

SUICIDE.
BtjprAi.o, N. Y., Nov.TO.—Francis O. King, a

prominent (ov warding merchant, committed sui-
cide this afternoon by drowninghimself la a om-
toru.
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BAKING-POWDERS.

An Alleged Wanilcr of Home Itlann*
fiiotiircN—'Fho Tiutti of Choinlßiry
au Applied to Our Dnlly llrcad—Lot
JtitvUco 110 Hone TlioiitfU tlui flioav*
oiia full Another Interview and
Km KCovelntlonn*
Tho ivccnt public reports of an interview hold

with an ominont ohemiutof this city, and pm-
porting to havo olidtod from him, os tho mo-
mentousresult of chemical investlgatione. pro-
fessional and solontiilo opinions practically Im-
peaching tho good namesand iho commercial in-
tegrity of the whole class of baking-powder
manufacturersand dealers, and in swooping ami
oruol condemnation of all brandsof that groat
household staple, with one conspicuous excep-
tion in favorof a Now York Arm, has, naturally
enough, produced a sensation of wldor than
local proportions, Tho morals of ooruatorco aro
as sensitive os those of domestic life, and any
pubho Impeachment of a mercantile In-
terest or moicnmiio class is very apt to
awaken a storm. Tho public announcement
that an eminent chemist, to-wit. Dr. James It.lllftooy, son of another ominont chemist in ex-
cellent repute in tho professional circles of tho
city, Prof. J. V. L. Blauoy, bad discovered fraud
in tho business of our baking-powder mamt-
factuiors, with one honorable exception ns
aforesaid. In tho form of “shdrt weight,” and
tho complaints which havo come in from a thou-
sand sources alleging, in all seriousness,
tho injustice, tbo unkluducss, aud nbsutdity of
iho g and bill of professional Indictment, as
reported, hnvo boon of a character entitled torespect, and snogostod, yesterday, tho propilctv
of an interview with Dr. Price, of the popular
aud now far-famed Price’s baking powder, and
member of tbo tirm of Hteolo & Price, 201 and
203 South Water street, Loth of whom nro gen-
tlemen oi old and honorable standing and vory
high reputo m commercial circles generally, and
prominently identified with this special mer-
cantile interest as largo manufacturers ami
dealers. Tbe interview was without prelimi-
naries, and ns follows:

Interviewer—Did you read a Into article pur-
porting to ohclt scientific opinions charging
fraud u» tho baking-powder business?

Dr, Price—l did.
lot.—Did you regard tho allegations to bo

slanderous?
Dr. P.—.Most assuredly; and T am confident

thatneitherProf. Blauoy norany oilier chemist
in high-standing wilt assume tiio responsibility
ofa professional opinion against tbo purity of
ourbaking-powder, or impeaching honest moaa*
uroment in our sales.

Int.—Wore those public statements true?
Dr. P.—No.
Int.—Wero they absurd?

Dr. P.—Yes.
Int.—Will you showmo to my satisfaction that

those alleged damaging deductions from scion-
tino tests wore absurd, and fatso, aad impossi-
bin ?

Dr. P, —I can and will. I will first talk to yon
and then make you the cyo-witncss of the truth
ot what I say. In the hrstplace, what was tho
purport aud whole upshot of that interview with
an eminent ohomist.jjust this, that ho weighed a
lot of cans with tho brand of various manufac-
turers, and that ho found ono to weigh a pound
and tho others leas. Tho local sbavudlty of tho
matter Is in calling it a chemical analysis aud a
professional opinion when a chemist takes a pair
-of scales and announces tho relative weight oft ;ovoral compounds. Whs itnot absurd togo to
I’rof. lllauny to get his “opinion » learned
o pinion, a scientificopinion, a professional opin-
ion—in rogatd to a question of simple avoirdu-
pois as determined by n pair of scales ?

' In'..—is that nil he did?

, Dr. Price—Yus ho did not on that occasion
finitely tho chemistry of any of tho baking-now*
de l s,—ho stateda foot of relative weight, andtlu' same "opinion," as it Ima been termed,
wo oldhave been given by a grocer, or a carpen-
ter, or any other man. Sow, whore was tho oh-
jA3t of that interview, when you remember that
tho fact that a deviation lu tho weight of the
several brands In question has never been de-
nied,.—when you remember, too, that there is no
object in UQitucallug that fact ?

IttU —Wiieio does tho question of froud come
in?

I)r. £*.— That Article made it appear to bo In
undor-vcigbt ofcans. This is another greatand
gross otaurUity. Baking-powder cans claim to
bo of stiimlu rd size,—they do not claim to repre-
sent a stand. >rd weight. Baking-powder isused
by measure (toaspoonfulls), consequently meas-
ure is the fcru'r, and just, aud equitable standard,
and thatwhlloA w the purest and most effective
iu a given quantity, by measure, is tho best and
mostccouomicid,

lot.—ls not the powder sometimes sold by
weight ?

Br. P.—Yes. '.The cans wo eoll and designate
by weight aro 4,5, and 10 pound cany. Hero, for
example, aro two cane; both aro of tho anmo
bizo; ou«b i« tho v< champion weight” powder,
containing 6pounds; tho other, Steele«t XTico’s,
containing 4 pouuris,—both cans being of tho
samo lineal and cubic dimensions. How, you
will notice tbo directions ou thcao cans aro; for
Dr. Price's, two teaspooufulla (or quart of flour;
the other, throe louspooufulls lor quart of flour.
So that tho two cans oi* tho Price powder, aggro*
gating d pounds, will dri tho work of three cans
of tho otherpowder, aggregating 15 pounds.

Int.—Well, this is rcuJly astonishing. Poes
light noight indicalo adulteration ?

Dr.P.—How can it ? Take tho basis of tha uni-*
verbal formulas of baking-powders, equivalents
ot bicarbonate of soda aoff cream of tartan. In
grinding androliuing this combination, oar pro*
cess of manufacture is eu4 h as tocarry it to tho
lust possible degree of pulverization,—tbo flucr
tbo powdor tbo bettor its adaptation to its f unc-
tions and uses. -Put this bfch degree of pulveri-
zation lightens themass ami reduces thoweight
of tbo can, making an underweight, ns it is ab-
surdly called, an indication of a perfect manu-
facture. Thereis noconcealment m our proccus
of manufacture.

Tho Doctor than led bis intdrviowor through
tbo dUTorout departments of tho groat manufac-
tory, packing-rooms, etc.,—the tour of inspec-
tion forcing him to tho candid conviction that
tbo process of manutneturo reveals a scrupulous
adherence to tho method, claimed by the Arm,
tho packing indicating also tbo fact that every
can of tho powder shipped from tbo hotiso is
packed as solidly and faithfully as is possible by
anv process of band.

Tbo next incident was tho following interest-
ing and instructive experiment: Hooding across
tho street, a can of tho 16-ounco, heavy weight,
New York brand of powdor was obtained, together
with tbo samo mzo can of Br. Price’s powder.
One tcaspoonful of tho latter, ou being poured
into a tumbler of water, retired rapidly from
sii'ht, and began a long process of active ef-
fervescence. A tcaspoonful of tho other
powdor which latelysot up tho claim of superiori-
ty by avolidupoia waspoured into a soaond glass
of water, wnon a portion of tbo powdor slowly
went to tne bottom, tho body remaining ou cop
with tho aspect of voasty foam ou tho top of a
glass of vicuna beer, with hero and there a
sticky, pasty aggregation, revealing flour, ap-
parently. Tho experimenter then took a quan-
tity of Price’s baking-powder, mixed it with &

harmful of flour, and weighed a can of
the now compound, finding it to bo just 16
ounces. A tcaspoonful of this mixture
wua thou emptied into a third tumbler
of water, and produced tho same phenomena,
undergoing tho same general process with tho
same general results, sad the same pasty and
.voafcty presences, indicating flour, as attended
the experiment with the Now York 10-ounco
binnd. Tho writer waves comment, and respect-
fni<y solicits the render to form hus own opiuioue
ami conclusions in tho promises.

Thu interview was then concluded thus:
Interviewer—Have you over had a scientific

opinion on your powder by Prof. James V. &

Llanoy, as the result of analysis ?

Br. Price—Yos; here It is (ptoduc)ng a paper,
an extract from which read as follows) i "My
analysis shows no evidence eitherof adultera-
tion or of diluting materials. I have no hesita-
tion in recommending Br. Price's powdor as un-
surpassablem regard to parity, health, and ef-
ficacy.”

Dr, P.—Hero la something from Prof. M.
Delafontaino (producing another paper, which
contained tho following): "I have made an
analysis of Br. Price's baking-powder, aud find
it strictly fioo from any adulteration, such ns
flour, chalk, alum, oto. Besides being puro, it is
also stronger, since it gives otf a larger propor-
tion of curoonic acid gas than any powdor I
have examined."

RAILROAD NEWS.
BTILnOUT.

In all the morning papersyesterday there was
a report that tbo Baltimore &. Ohio and (bo

Grand Tiunk Railroads, which bad stubbornly
bold out so long, bad Anally succumbed and
joinedtho Saratogacombination, and that every*
thing would hereafter go along as smoothly as
olouliworK. But dispatches woro received from the
managers of both those roads stating that they
bad entered into no agreement, and that tho
rumors woro fnlso. Tho manager of the
Baltimore & Ohio added that ho had
abolished tho payment of commissions for tho
sulo of lionets, not because tt had boon abolish-
ed by tbo roads belonging to (ho combination,
but because it was a moot excellent reform,
which should have boon made long ago. It is

also (dated in (bo diepntoUos that (ho roods
would autulimn to bo independent, and make
sucU rates as would bo acceptable to Uio people,
uo matter what the Railroad Commisatonora
wouldUo. 'i'hore la ©very prospect now of nn
oxciting railroad war between tt*« combination
and cboso two independent ruaas. Nothing willbo loft undone to bring these roads to terms,
but no both aro wealthy and poworiul corpora-
tions (boro isno tolling which aids will cornu outvictorious.

UMLUOkD EARNINGS.Tlio following nro tbo gross earnings of a
number ofrailroads for October, ami ton mouths
of tbo year, furnished by the JJiu(y JMtciin:

GROSS IURK2NUB DURING DO tOOEtt.
1871. 1873.Allan, k Pacific and leased lines $539,400 1468,«7l

Durliuglou. C.Rapids * Mlu.. 142,314 130,000
Oui., Danville h Vincennes 81.018 70,005
OiU.. Lufnyolie k Chicago...... *45,408 37,828
Cleveland, Col., Cln. At 1ud..... 380,445 430,30 C
Denver k 1110 Orando..,, 31,921) 3.1,038
lud,, Dloom, At Western ....... 148,038 153,033
International At Qt. Northern.. 134,000 05,510
Michigan Central *503,030 67(1,(M0Missouri, Kansas Ac Texas 313,5(10 330,000
Bt. Louie, Alton k Terre Hants 123,747 113,378
tit. Louie, Alton k Torro Hauls

branches *53,326 65,450St, Louis At Southeastern *133.050 133,038
tit. Loots, Iron Ml, k So 338,776 338,138Toledo,Peoria A: Warsaw...... 03,386 113,533
Toledo, Wabash k Western..... 475,127 638,251

Total
Increase, 1874,

* Fourth week estimated.

*3,537,77.1 $3,433,470
101,209

OUOtiS KARNtNUS duuinhtub fast ten months.
1874. 1813.

At. At Pao. and leased lines....s 4.181,476 $4,170,211
'Darlington, O. Rapids k Minn. 1,010,033 003,771
Oin„ Lafayette k Chicago *380.597 324,433
Clov., Col.. Cin. Ac lud 3,5a0,K30 4,017,080
Denver A: illo Onmdo... U17.5U5 351.010
lod.,Dloom. At Western 1,533,403 3,50>),043
Michigan Central.. *6,150.522 0,370,532Missouri, Kansas ft Texas 3,600,10 c 1,837,610
tit. Louie, Alton At Torre Haul*

(main) 1,028,210 1,168,776
St. Louis, Alton Ac Terro iiauto

(branches) *445,420 403,050
Rt. Louis AtHotllheasleru *1,048,310 1,107,320
Bt.Louis, Iron Mt. kSo 2,228,317 1,083.073
Toledo, Peoria A: Warsaw 803,381 1,056,583Toledo, Wabash k Western.... 4,201,805 4,063,301

,$20,701,033 $20,927,891
Decrease, 1874 220,233

'Fourth week October, estimated.
THE GREAT WESTERN OF CANADA.

The report of tbo GreatWestern llailroad for
thehalf-year ending July 31 baa Justboon made
public. Tboreceipts on capital account during
tbo half-year wore £300.038. Tbo charges lo
capital account wore .£131,710, of which £18,002
was for land and permanent way; £52,9020ndouble-track account; £12,053 uloncoo Loop
Lino; £25,152 discount and commission; £20,-
920 now equipment and shop tools, and tbo bal-
ance on minor accounts. At tbo close of tbo
half-year, tbo capital account Mood os foliotvs:
Beeotptu on capital account.
Charges on capital account.

Balance tocredit
Tbo Whole being about $93,000 (currency) por

milo owned.
Tno receipts and expenditures for tbo half-

year worn os follows:
1874. 1873.

Or6r* receipts! £D53,237 £010,830
Uncrating executes, including

luxes, rents, renewals, ami ullclnugcs 435,303 417,000
Net earnings £127,0.U £202,740Trallton leuscalines..., i.oSI 3,770
Totals .XIiW.OW

Tho decrease iu earningswas XCC.SS2, or 10.71per c*ut; tiio inoruosoin expenses, Xd.'iJl, or
1.03 per oout; tho decrease iu not earnings,
XTIJtX), or 36.89 per cent. Tho gross earnings
in 1371 were x*i,l3o, and tho net earnings X203,
permilo. Tho expenses woio 70.87 per ceutot
earnings. Thu not revenue from tho leasedhues
tvusX? par mile worked.

'fill: GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
The report of tho Gram! Trunk Hallway for

tho half-year ending Juno 00 gives tho following
llguxcs:

1871. 1879.Qroas earnings, including Buffalo
and Utwmpwlu lined XI,M3,SCI X898.700

Working expeiifits and renewals.. 783.01)3 731,Cj0

Hctewnlnga X 238,559 X17?,0M)
Deduct loss on American curren-

cy 9,019 9,903
Balance, .X 317,610 XIC7.U7

The working expenses wore 77.61 per cent this
year, and 80.30 percent iu 1873. The gross earn-
ings iu 1871 wore $3,800 (American ouircuoy)
per mile, and the not earnings SB7O per mile.
The increase iu gross earnings is XIU9,BGI, or
10.22 per cent; in expenses, X*C0,352, or 8.30 per
cent; and in not earnings, X'19,009, or 27.00 per
cent.

To the sum of£217,510, not earnings, must bo
added thobalancefidtu tho not rovouuo account
of lust half-year of £2ll, making a total of
£217,761; from this, however, has to bo de-
ducted tuo postal aud military toveuue duo for
tho half-year to tho postal bondholders, £16,2011,
which loaves £201,572.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Tho following interesting statement concern-

Inc: the (luaucial condition of the Pennsylvania
iinilroad Company has just been published:

Our great corporation, the Pennsylvania Itailroail
Company, has so fully recovered from tho cU'octs of
tile panic of lust year as to iuspiro its stockholders
and tho public withnow confidence in its strength aud
in the wisdom of its management. At a meeting of
tho Directors, held yesterday, tho usual eeml-nuuual
dividend of 6 per ccut was declared. A statement of
tho operations of tho Cumtiauy ou its works cast e(
Pittsburg, during tho pail six mouths/ was presented,
showing gross receipts of fiy,oUo,Ul:2, und net receipts
of $0,i«,300. After paying interest on bond*, semi-
annual muiu-lluo payment, and dividend and intereston the Now Jem? dues, tUcro'ia a balance of $5,111,.
S6O. Afterreserving SB/0,333 for contingencies, them
is $1,305,423 avntiiuno for the dividend, which ou a
capitalstock of soß,fid,Slid will amount to £1,421,103,
aud with tho dimelax, which the Company pay?, to
$3,730,130. This leaves a balance to credit of prollt
and loss of $035,581. This Is a splendid exhibit, mid
must satisfy every one that tbo managementof tho
Company is who, judicious, and houcaunoaiomin-Nsio.NEim.

Mr. J. F. Joy’s letter in regard to tho future
policy of the Michigan. Contiai itailroail towards

;i%s crippled and maiiAod employee, published in
J-’rb luiuonb a XeW da\aago, has Just been
ofllcially proimilgaled by Mr. W. B. Stiong, Gou-
otM Superintendent of tho Hoad.

,Mr. strong, in his circular, says tho reasons
for adopting thisrule aro So fully and clearly sotforth in Mr. Joy’s letter that its justice must bo
admitted by all, and, as it applies impartially to
over)’ owe in tho service of thoCompany, to
oflicem and men alike, no one can complain of it.

vhb Fonr waynis, Jackson * saoinaw.
Reportsaro current that tuoFort Wayuo. Jack-

son k riagiuaw Railroad will soon pass into tbo
Hands af tbo Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, audwill bo operatedos a branch of tho Chicago hue,
Tho roaa is HH) miles long from Foit SYayne,
Ind., north by oast to Jackson, Mich., and cross-
es tho Baltimore, Pittsburg A Chicago vory near-
lyat right angles.

rnnsoHAL.
Mr, Charles 11, Wood, of tho Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati & Bt. Louie Railroad, has been appointed
agont of thoBlue Lino, in place of Wallingford,
deceased.
A TKUXI.NO UNPLEASANTNESS IN WESTERN PENN-

SYLVANIA.
Prrtaiitmo, Pa-, Nor, llh—This morning an

application was rmule to the Supreme Comt for
on injunction to restrain tho Southwest Penn-
sylvania Itailroad Company from crossing or
trespassing on tbs car-shop properly of tbo
Pittsburg & Conne/laviilo Ibulrood Company at
Coiiuollsvillo, and was refused, Siuco April
last tbo Southwest Itailroad Company baa been
trying without success to obtain au injunction
restraining tbo Oonncllsvillo Company from iu-
toiforing. Without auy notification whatever,
yesterday, odo of tbo Associate Judges of Fay*
otto County granted tbo Southwest Company
an injunction restraining (bo Connollsvillo Com-
pany from interfering with them. Considering
tbo latter Company owns tbo property in ques-
tion, tins blgb-bamlod work scorns rather
strange, .

OVBRCOAXS.

WEE 0WITS
HOW TO ORDER.

STATE OOLOB-Oray, Bins. or Brown.
STATU llKlOUT—Moaiuni around itroait and Wal»t,

Lengthof Sleeve.
STATIC PHIOK—S24.OO, 430.00. (10.00. {SO.OO, $55.00.

Oar euitomers In tho West pay no more than thoio In
Bait, We haro but ONJt WUOH, end our good* are aant
0.0. o.

G, W. SIMMONS & SON,
Original Importers mil Largest Manufacturers,

OAK HALE. BOSTON.

lu the District Court of tlio United States for
(he District of Now Jersey,

In lh. in.tt.p ol William. 11.Vmin*. b.nknipt. Tlio•alii biuktniil having applied to tho Uourl mr A UriuliarKti
from HU doht«, hv ordur ol tho Umul mulct) »• horuny
gWoataAll creditor* who have proved thair dobt«. and
oihor person* tu Internal, to appear ou tho 8 h day of ha-
combor,A. 1). 1874, #UO o'clock ». m., boftiro tho »alil
Uourt, ttlTrtmlon, Now Jorioy, and »how «umo, II any

i&fsr; Ktfviau'to 4

Total

AMUSEMENTS.
STAR LECTURE COURSE.

WHAT AIIE THEY ?
'* OPTION TICICKTS°aro not courao tickets. Thereare no tUar Course tickets. . .*'uPTIU.N'noKKTH M arti equally good for any oftwenty hlarnatortalomimla."uPIION TJCKivi’a" are sold only La paokagoeofton. per pseksgo.
"OPHOX TIOK.CTS" *ro exchanged without charge

for thereserved soma for Iho entertainment you u torn!.
"OPTION I lUJCKTa are exeuanged onlyat Jansen.MeOlnrg .t Go’s.

.

"OPTION TIOKRTS" are exchanged torHUaysbw.
fore each entertainment for seals (or that on uralnincnt.

"OPTION 1lUKISTB " can beexclntiigoilIn any uum*
beff.it a singleentertainment. It you want £*> scats (orUhnrlotic Guiliinnn's Headings. you can exchange oO
••Option Tlckflls "for thorn.
"OP I'iUN TIOKKTB " are the chcapoat and best tick-ets ever Issued.
OPTION TICKETS save you money. Yon pay tor sin*sin tickets from 33/1 to JkW per cent inure than fur “Up*tlon Ttokocs.' 101*1 ION TICKETS are'better than cash. When yon

BwlUK's loc'urflon “TIIKTKUKOmZRWjOKA NEW I'ArlllOTldM FOR CHICAGO, ’’

'it .Daniel Dougnorty'aeloquent looturo, “TIIR
w . i?.' Charlotte Cushman's HEADINGS,Nor. 30,. Deo. 1 and S, or loclurss by Bayard Taylor,Charles Bradlaugh. James T. Fields, WilliamParton*.rrcu lJjiiclag». or the charming concorMby UuKlcalngs.uornardCompany, orany other Star entonalnmouc theyAlUm,P£5T.5. c* l

.
choapor than ca»h can do It.OPTION TICKET* VOH SALE THIS MOUSING aI.Janson, MoUlurg A Uu.’s, 117 Slalo-st.: Sllsby's, |fl«1 woniy-socontJ-st. *, Buruou't, corner TtUrty-tlret-st. and

IJoll's, 4IK» \VoslMs<ll*onst. j Elmore’*, TOOWhjijA\o ‘f, fc,J
..

n;’fsV^ oof North Clark *»t.; ami Linz's,Q7‘l North Clark-at. Carpenter H iffitltlnn.

M'OORMIOK HALL—DoMURSKA,
“Mile. DoMurska la Ilia Queen of the xtaeo—iV. y

IVltim#.

MDMA CONCERTS,
Monday anti Wcdnemlny Kvc,cs, Nor, 1GiV 18.

Mr. D. do VIVO baa the luuot toannounce Iho-FIURT
APPEARANCE In Chicago of WJJs II.MA tie MIXES’KA, the FAMOUd HUNGARIAN NIGHTINGALE
and the beat living eantairlce, whose adrnnt iu America
last summer tn opora and ttiliNowon In concerts hai beena repetition of tbo triumphs that bad attended hor effortsLu tlioold world.

Mile.DiMUUSKA will bs assisted by her Grand Con*
eort Combination, oormnlilttg

Mile. UAUEWUSAUiiKI', the Eminent FUnlat;
Jlorr HAIiELMAN, tbo PopularTom,r:
Hig. PERKAWri* the Famous Favorite Buffo;Mors. UaKTaNU UIIAOA, the celebrated violoncello

virtuosoand composer (tils tintappearance).Slg. MMIKO, Murioil Director and Accompanist,
Tno nrogruimno willbo of the most brilliant doacrip*tton, cl.isblc, oiKtratio, and popular.
Halo ofsoaia oil Friday; particulars on Thursday.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
MUIjLUKT SDCCESS OP THE LEQITISIATE!

Wednesday Matinee and Wight,

MONEY!
Thursday and FridayLONDON ASSURANCE.
SaturdayAfternoon and Riming, Bartley Campbell’s

Great Play, TUK VIRGINIAN, by special uosiro.
In preparation, the groatsociety sensation, DIVORCE,withan extraordinary cast.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE,
_ Clnrk-st., oppoilio Sherman lluusu. ’

FRED AIMS SUnagor

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL! First flmo of Kelly A
1/joa’a translation of Olfonbactv’iPo’lts Operetta. “LIS*
UiILN 4 FUITOHKN.” Lischon, TUB ONLY LBON.

KELLY & LEOE’S FAMOUS MiSTEELS
In now and original Ethiopian Skctohss, including
“Wlion Sammy Comes Homo,” “Court, of Apiwnlt, ’“Bnckwood Echos*,’* “Brigand Some,'’ “Zoimolla,”new ballads, cornet solos, otc., etc.

Every ovoolng and Wednosdsyond Saturday MaHneos.
ACADEMY OF MDSIO.

Crowded Houses to vrltnsss the performance of 1
ELLA ’WESOSTEB,

In her new Society Drama,
MIXED!

In which she does her Wonderful Specialties, and
MAKES 9 DISTINCT CHANGES.

MnitDcoatSo’olook. EverythingonGro.

MoYIOKER’S THEATRE.
Wyliert Reeve ant Miss Adeline StantonsEVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE laWilkie ColllnV Great Drama,

IP o & o <o g
Op, THE WOMAN IN WHITE.

Count Fusco MU. WYllfcUT. UEEVE
Lhika Fttlrlh)* Ck*| MISS ADELINE STANHOPE

In aotivo nroramtlon—Two now Dramas, "THE BET-
TER ANUEL,"and “PARTED."

A GRAND
CHARITY FAIR

WILL BE HELD IN CHICAGO.
Bcgmuinff'iVov. 1(5, 1874,

FOU TUB BENEFIT OF

THE HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.
Tito ladios In oh&rgo earnestly solicit comrlbutluns

there10. NaUme articles ofevery dr*o/l|>trnu. ao well ns
fresh, dried. and preserved fruitsaud household auppl.u
will bo thankfully received. XMckagos should bo ad*
dreerod ** Hospital Fair, careol Itodlield, lluwon ,tCo.,
112 to HC Lakc-at.. Chicago." Circulars cim'nl’'lnkj in-
formation can bo bad (tom Mrs. L'. M. MITOULLL, Sue-
rotary, 023 Wabssh-av.

NEW PUBEICATIONii "

TIEBIfWIMOOSS
THAT SHOULD BE UNIVERSALLY USED.

THE LEADER.
For Choirs, Conventions, and Singing* Classes.

By U. R. PALMER, assisted by L. O. EMERSON.
Price* 512.00 por ildzm or 31.38 per copy.

Til SONS MONARCH.
I'or Singing Schools, Conventions, Musical Acad-

emics, 4c.
Bjr H. H.PALMER, «s«lslod b? 1,. O. EMERSON.

Price* ST.SOpcr dor..* 15 els. per copy.

Perkins’ Anthem Book.
Set Pieces, Anthems, Hymn Anthems, Sen-

tences, Ac,, for Choirs.
Hr W. O. PERKINS.

Price* 513.Q0 pnrdoz. S I.soper copy.
Specimen copies sent post-paid for retail price.
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

OLIVER DHTSOtf & C0(J CHAS. JL DITSON & CO.
Boatoo, 711 Eroadwayi If. Y.

MEDICAL CARDS*

R | rjrjSffi 9u 8
BliaMlEiM i ■

Dr. Kean,
300 south ct.auk-sTm enroAuo,

Msy bo consulted, personally or by mull, olurgo,
on All chronic ornervous diseases, DU. J. 1C 1CAN la cut
only pbyalelaa lu the city who warrants cures or no pay.

Ollioo hours. 11 a. m. to» p, m.; Sundays from Uto U.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Hapny Reliof (orYoung Man from (ho effects of Errors

ami Abusos In early ilfo. Manhood Restored. Impedi-
ments to Marriage removed. Now method of treatment.
Now ami remarkable remedies. Hooka And circular* amil
free, In sealed envelope*. Address HOWARD ASSOCI-
ATION. HkNorth Ninth-aU, Potladelphls, Pa.,—an In-
Btlturinn Imvlnga bish reputation (or honorable conduct
and orofeseUmal skill.

Mathey Caylus’ Capsules,
(Iced fur over twenty yean with great sneeuas by tha
physicians of Parle, New York, and London, have boon
found superior to all others for (hoprompt ouro ofall dis-
charge*, recent oroftontrstanding.

Mnnuiooiured by OLtN <t CHU, It Rue R&cmo, Parta,
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United Staten.

.FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
OF

FRACTIONAL CIIEREICI
IN EXCHANGE FOR

Bills of National Ciimi,
TEIBUNE OFFICE.

.X8,422,838
. 8,398,481
.X 184,107

X2OC,6iU

RAILROAP TIME TABLE.
ARRIVAL AND DEMTQRE Of MAINS

RxcuPATtON op ncrr.nrNCK Majiks.—fSaturday at.eixoil. . • Siiml ty tuocpU’J. J.Mouday excepted. lAr«ivo auuday aidnw a. in. t Dally.

CHICAGO & NORT WESTERN RAILROAD.
leitl OJJlret, S3 CVnrt-.d, {Phrrinmi .ii.J “5 CxitaU

•<.. '■other .Xrl(fl»iin.«l,, anti at Iht depotA,
l.eitre. | Amnt.

' 1:15p, iu.
* 3:15 (», m.

I d::!0 a. m.
I Hj.kia, m.1 3:15 o. in,

1 fl:lo a. iu.
*la:3U ju m1 4 :tw p. m

* 7 :3u p. mf s:ffl a on17;(W p. m.1 7:00 4< m.1 6:;15a. m.1 4.0Up. tn.
’ 7:00 p, m.
*10:45 a. m.

* 0:4(1 a. m.

aPaclilc Fait Lin .........tMntlft a. m .•

■ Dubuquel «hi »l«' IJ| J«to’ia tin jitp* Ill'llaOtnaita Mihi ftinros* m.;J
■ I'.rccjmrt* JubuouoK«j»ro%s.„ • n-u ». JU.l‘
« lioaportcUubmjuuluurcsi.• vi.s » m !«
* .Milwaukee , •a, [K| I m )•{
ft Milwaukee Ka|iri«s.,., • ujjjj . m ‘j«
ft Milwaukee PaMortnor..., , • j-iw o* m. !•
ft Milwaukee Pas*oii*or ni-ixi u. m. ftft Orono Buy * a:lon. m.Pft St. Paul .» ij'umua Kxproua.,.. ftn-uow. m. 1ft Maruuetta Kxproa • y ;;v,, ». m . I
*Bt. Pniil m. •

6 (lonova Lake (Cxpreu • |»tlsa. m.l*it Geneva Lake * 4:odp. m. *16 Qouova Lako Kiprove 1 4:lA|i. ni.[»
■—Depot comer ol trolls ami Kin*|#.(ur
ft—Depot corner of Caoa) and Klu*ie»aU.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL & GRfcAT WESTERN RAILROAD.
Dtpnl, J\utt of AfiArv-’f.. ti'nl J'oni r\f Tirmtu-tefond^i,fit <uuMm*> comer Jtandotphiami 7ft CnnuUit.t earner t\f Mailmon. *

Arrive,

MnlHtlamala and air 1ine),.....
Day Express
Jackson AccommodationAtlantic Exnrosc,
Night Express
oiiASDnarnm \xu mubkkuos,
Nomine Express
Night Express....,«,»«.».

• fctiOs.m.
* PMO a. m.
$ 3:13p. in.
f Ariap. in.
rlhoop* ra-

9:00 a. m.
t»!Wp.m.

I* 7 A 5 d. m.
.* S-*Wp. «"•(lOtSOt, m.t Hstw a. m»IMtlSO*. a*
I* 8:00 p, m.

fc.ro.

CHICAGO frAUOH RAILROAD.
CAfra.7Aa A*nn«n.i Clly ami /tenter Short Linr, Ha ZouiekKp.. pml Chicago. Nprfnp/kthl, Allan tint! SI. LauU

Through Line. Union Jhpnt, il’eal Side, near Ma*lUunti.hrhlj-.. I'lifeet r.fflree: MDepot, onit 123 itandulph-et.
Leave, Arrive,

Kansas Cltyand Dourer Fait Ez. • l:W)p. m. MiM n.ra.'luwaa city Express t»;(W p. m. 17t3ufc.nu
{>.. Ji«miß and Texas Express • o:Wia..m. • 8:10 p.m.
St. laiuls bait Kx ..... 5 9:00 r. m S 7:;«0a. ra.hz. rla Jackjonvllln OtWsluo..,. +q»X) p. m. J 7s?«*, m.SjinnßUo dRzprtm • HsWa. m. • 8;ldp. ra.SpringnoUl Past ICapresi )9;OUp. m. J 7:TOa. m,JoAenon (Jlty Itxproar. tnnwp. tn. t 7;:ioa, ra.Peoria. Konauk ftBurlinttun.... •9:00 a. m. • 8:10p. m.Chicago A Pa»lucahUailroad Hz. * »:«la. tn. • 8:10o. ra.S r 'a'or.Ucon. Waibiiifton K«. * 4 :.t0 p, m. • 3:20 p.m.
JolietA imurlitAcojinmodatlnn. * tiJOp, m. • 9:30a. m«

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILROAD.
Union ilmif, earner iladhon anil f.'annl-ett. Ticket Ojlee.j>3jjanth Ctark-et,, oi>putiteSherman Houee, and atDepot,

Leave, Arrive,
MOw&ukee.Madlson A Prairie dn

Cltloh, AraiL »BdK)a.m. •11.-OOa.m;MjhvauKflo, (Jrcen Uay. btavoua'
Point, At. Paul A Mlunoapolls,

„*)»» B'pww * *4:oop.to.Milwaukee, (Jreoo Bay. Hlovons’
Point, I’ralno du Chian, 4..'S or,h.ofn ,J?.*'aA s,“U »5:00 p, m. •7diop. ra.Atllwankce, 8(, Paul 4 Mlanetu*
»ll», Wight Bxprote 7 9t7op.ra. t6:4sa.ra.

ILLIVCIS.CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, foot ef lAtkc'it, and/oot of. Tirenli(*erond'et, Tleki

!/.eure. Arrive,•RslSa. m. * Ri3op. mli Bllsp, in. * 7:.’!Oa, to,Cairu4 Wow Orleans Hi [* 8;15 a. m. *BllO p. m*Cairo 4 Wow Orleans Lx f8:15p. tn. * 7;.H)a. m,I'tin I.Ano kuK Kt I* B;|'i a. tn. * 8:30 p. ra.Dubuque 4 Sioux Oily Ez. * 9:35 a. tn. • 4nnip. tn,Lmbuune 4 Sioux Cl.y Kx, {* p. m. * 7,*00a. m, *(<iM,'liman Paaaengor |* s;lbt>. ra. * 9;30a. ra.
(0) iluns to Champaignon Satordays.

CHICAG DURLIN’GTON & QUINCY RAILROAD.
Dejnle, font nf Lake.tt,, Indiowav. and Sixteenth.

ami Cuniit and Sixteeiiih-ih, Ticket Offlcet, 53 Ciark^tl
tirand I'neijie Jletnl, imd at depole.

ierree. Arrive.
Mall and 7s/J)a. tn. Mriil pTm!
tmawa aua bvnitttor PaaaooEer. * 7:30 a. m. * 7:40 p, m.DubmiuuAaioux CltyiCxp. * 9:35 1. m. * 4:115 p.m.Pacllio hastLino, for Omaha... *10:00 a. tn. * 3:35 n. m.Knnww City,Lcarenworth, At*cnl»on4 ot. Joseph Kxu *10:00 a- m. * .1:.75 p. rtuTexas Expruos *10:00 a. m. t 7:15 a mAurora Passenger. • 3:13p. m. { 8:13*. ra.Meadata.UttawA4Strea.tor Pass * 4:30p. ra, • 9:55 a. ra.Auruia Paseonucr,... • 5:30 p, m. * 8:35 a. m.AuroraPassoniror {Sunday) *1:00 p. m. *lortW a. m.Dubuque 4 SlouxOlty Hip • 9:35 p. m. • 7:00 a. m.Pucldo Night t-xp, forOmaha.. UO:UOp. tu. 17:15 a. m,Khosas City, Liaveaworln, At-ohlson 4 St, Joseph JSxp Mo:tWp. m. t 7sts «, in*Dawucrsiarura Acuummudatiun *11:00 a. ui. • 2:ufi p. m.
Downor sGroro Aocomraodatlou * 1:45a. m. * 5:35 p.m,
UowaersOroTQ Accomraodntloii * C:l3p. m. •7:35 a. tn.

•Ex. Suadajs. tEi. Bamrqay. Alonday’
C;!ICACO, ROCK PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Depot, corner qfPen Luren and
Grand flrcbtc f/o(el.

Ltave, | JirtM.
Omaha,LcaTcnw'thiAtohlionßx*10:16 a. m.l* p. inPont Accommodation,,, • sawp. tp, * 9:10 a. ra,tlOrooo.m.lt 6:00a. ra

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

Great Western Steamship Line.
From Now York to Bristol (Busload) direct.

Cornwall, Tuesday, Nor. 10. Arrogou, Morgan. Satin'
day. Nor. St.Cabin PasMge, S7O; intermediate, sls; Steerage, S3B.Excursion tickets, $l2O. Apply at Gon’l Freight OopdLake SUoco A M. S. U. R.

GEO, MCDONALD,Arrant.

STATE LINE.
New York to Glasgow, Liverpool* Belfastmm I.mulnmlerry.—Tnoss elegant, now, Oiydu-buil<*

steamers will soil irom Pier No. North Hirer, as fol-lows:
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA Thursday. Nor. 11
STATE OK NEVADA Thursday. Not.2&
And every Wednesday thereafter, taking passengers a>
throughrates to all parts of Great Britain and Ireland,Normal', hwedon, Denmark, ami Germany. Drafts tor£istill timviinl. For freight or pas?airo apply to AUSTINBALDWIN A CO,, Agents. 72 Broadway, Now York.Steerage Ollico, No. i 5 Broadway. Steerage as low as hiany other lino. JOHN K. EARLE*Gun*! westernAgent, til Glark-st.. Chicago.

NEW YOEK TO CARDIFF.
The South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company's Noi

Flrr-t-cla's. Full-powered, Clyde-built Steamships wit
sail from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey City:
PEMBROKE Got. 3-1. i GLAMORGAN....Oct. 3L

Currying goodsand passengers at inrough rates fronall piiris of tho United States and Canada u> ports lu thi
Bristol Channel, am) all otherpoints la England.These Bteainsulpv, built expressly fur the trade, arepro-vldml with allthe latest Uupyovomemafur tho cumfortaad
oouTeniuuce of

CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
First Cabin, $7-i and S6O currency. Second Cabin, sslnurreury. Steerage, currency.

PrepaidStveiago certificates from Cardiff,..........Dralts tor XI ami upwards.
lor further particulars, apply in CardId, at toe Com-Vany'sOUicos. No. 1 DncX Chambers, ami In Now YorkU

ARCHIBALD BAXTER A CO.. Agents,
No. 17 itmsdway.

GDIOHJLINE.
mST-OLABSIEOH STEAMSHIPS,

Between MEW YORK end LIVERPOOL
calling at Queenstown,

Carrying tho United States Mail,
SAJE’ET-ST AMD COMPORT.

n?" Pastongornbooked to aud from tho principalEu.ropcan pons atlowest rates.Drattsand Letters of Credit issued on loading Bankiand UankomihrutigboutEurope.

HENRY greenebattm: & CO.,
FIFTH-AY.

AMERICAN LINE.
Passsnier Bates GreatlyReicei and Lowertliaii via Hew Yoii

BTEAMKRS LEAVK PHILADELPHIA
EVERY TKCXJR.SIDja.Tr,

tTT* Passenger accommodations nnmrpaned,
lor nuasugu uud author particulars,auiily to

. J. 11. MILNE, Western Agent,l.li LaSallo-iL, comor Madison.

fSITE mi LIB.
MAIL LINE TO EUROPE.

REDUCED RATES.
Ko, 07 South Clnrk-st.

ALFRED LAORRORBN.(funeral Western Agent.

National 'Lino of Steamships,
notice.

TnomoiUculhotly route bat always been adopted by
this Oomosny to avoid 100 and headlands.
Sailing fiow Now Verk for LIVKUPOOLand QUISNS-

TOWN every SATURDAY.
Sailingfrom N. Vork furLondon (direct) every fortnight.

Uabn, |.a*«sß»i 4h>, currency; steerage, »t greatly
reduced rate*. Return tickets at lowest rates.

Drafts lor dll and upward,mans **

£ IjAHSO v Western Anml,
Northcssr corner Olsrk and lUiidolph-st*. (oopomeosw

Sherman House). Onleago. _

SCALES.
Jtess* FAIRBANKS*

STAKUAKU

Or ALLKINDS.
kPAIRBANKa.MORttB & 00,
' an & 113 Lake St., Chicago,
Pecarcfulto buyonly the Gcaoi*%

7


